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may lIwfully affe& thefe when completed by denunciation. What is cited out
of Spottifwood, is as little to the purpofe ; for there. the acq rirer of the volun-
tary right had not taken the fame in fecurity or payment of bygone debt, but
for a price paid long after the reducer's apprifing.

THE, LORDS repelled the reafon-of redudion upon the a&of Pailiament I62r;
in refpedt that, albeit the purfuer had ufed horning by a charge before the affigi
nation, yet he had not conneded and completed his diligence by denunciation
for five months thereafter, No .149c7 p. 105 7

Fo. Dic. v. I. p. go. Forbes, P. 334-

SE C T. IX...

I di 6tion of Preferenkes grantedby means of InterpQfed Perfons.

z68 z February.. NEILrso against Ross.

JonH NInLSON, merchant in Edinburgh, having right to" a ceriptifing led a-
gainft James Farquharfon of, Hollies, purfud a,- reduion 'of a 'difpofition, made
by him to Alexander Sutherland, of the lands;, which, by progrefs catihe in th6
perfon of Mr John Rofs 'of Pendrech.- THE LORDS found, That- in refpeat
the purfuer's author had negleaed to obtain-a prior in'feftment, or'to have charged
the fuperior upon the comprifirig, that the-romprifing being, an intompleat right-
the fame could be no ground to reduce the-voluntary right,. in cafe the fame had
been bonafide acquired 'with'ready money; but found; That if-the faid volun-
tary right was either a gratification or a voluntary preferring of one -creditor, to
another, the fame -was reducible, .And thereafter it being allowed by Sutherland,
that by the contra& by which the, lands were difponed to him, he was obliged
to make payment of the price of the lands to the creditors therein mentioned;
the LORDS fuilained the allegeance, that he made payment to the creditors be-

fore citation at the purfuer's inflance, to affoilzie him; referving to the purfuer
aaion of repetition agaift the co-creditor who received payment as accords.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 8.. Sir P. Home, MS. v. I'No .148.p. 226.

* In the fimilar cafe, Grant of Kirdells againft Birkenburn,No 32. p. 902.

the wifponee having paid debts after intenting a reduction of his right, the LORDS
refufed to fuftain thefe payments; but they found the defender, even after redLc-
tion was intented, might pay any debt he had undertaken before to pay.
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